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Declaration of independence was as English as Magna Carta 
SPEAKING at a dinner in Salisbury 

gh·en by the Lancashire and YorL:
shirc Society to welcome guests from 
Britain, the Minister of Information, 
Mr. JacL. Howman, said: "So far as 
we are concerned British influence here 
in our country comes from folk like 
those around me tonight. 

Lamed from rorcbean 
"lt comes from lanc::ashire and York

shire, from the Midlands, from the 
southern countries, from Scots, Webh, 
lrish and from men and women from 
all parts or the British Isles-who 
brouabt with them to RhodCJia these 
tradition!>, the mtegrity, the courage. 
the way of life, learned from their 
forebcan and which in the put made 
Britain great in the eyes of the whole 
world. 

"ladeed, lllere wu ao 180ft F.aalhlll 
Kt lbaa cbe Jlllodeollaa ad or .,..... 
1111 0111' ladepeodeace. We claimed 
rtaldt ror wblcb Eallbluaea llad 
roa&~ac slace MJipa Carta. 

Holiday 
petrol. 
bonus 

In rh~ y~ar starting AuJIUI I last, 
motorists ~t·ill b~ ablt to mah on~ appli
ratlon far coupons (oth~r tlum buying 
off-ration coupons) to ~nabl~ th~m to 
travtl up to 600 mlle1 011 holiday. 

Persoru holidaying outsldt th~ country 
during the year f1111Y IIOtl' obtain coupons 
to ~~t thtm to th~ border If they inttnd 
to bt a~t•ay for a minimum of t~t·o ~t•ulcs 
irut~ad of th~ three wuks prrviaUJiy 
r~quir~d. 

Thur roncts.rioru (which as the Minis
ter of Comm~rce and Industry said ... 111 
remedy M•hat ha.' b~m som~thing of an 
lnjwtic:eJ M•ill h~lp both hottls luuJ th~ 
motor trade, hut, in addition, flying clubs 
14•111 g~t b~lter allocatloru. 

"We are a high-spirited people and 
we would not be subject to imperial 
controls and the imposition of laws 
which had not our consenL" 

The issue of our independence was a 
conflict between imperial conuol and 
self-l!ovcrnment- betwecn the prim ;plc 
of authority exercised by Queen and 
Parliament and the principle of liberty. 

No Ha"eC plot 
Independence was no secret plot, but 

a last reluctant resort to pRSCr•e lire, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness, 
affected it is true by the principle or 
taldna a stand at the beainning, lest by 
one conceuion after another, the end 
was complete subjection. 

Rhodesia would ftaht so long as it 
may be neceaary to place her indepen· 
dence beyond jeopardy, because of the 
simple idea that men ouaht to mind 
their own business, that a nation was 
answerable to Heaven for the acts of 
the Slate and that no nation c:an aban-

don its }ate to an authority it could not 
control. 

"So today, no maucr what the hard
ships- no maller for how Iona we may 
ha\'e to maintain a sicte economy-no 
matter what blows arc rained upon us, 
we lmow that there is no other choice, 
and that if the torch of progress and 
freedom is extinguished here, then 
Africa will once more become the Dark 
Continent", said Mr. Howman. 

A price for freedom 
"All this is no narrow contcltt. We 

are concerned with the progreu and 
the liberties of all our peoples and that 
this is appreciated is evidenced by the 
summary treatment received by ter· 
rorists at the ltands of our local popu
lace as soon as they set foot in this 
country. 

"We must be willina to pay a price 
for freedom, for no price that is asked 
for it is half the cost of doina without 
it" 

'l1le MlaiJCer or Dereace,. Lord G ........ Is dloWII cbe workiap or a .,._ _.... 
pa by Territorial •ldlen darflla aaaal tnlaill& .a u .... u. 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Canadian bigotry and hypocrisy 
towards Rhodesia 

Amazement to 
Friends - and 

our 
Foes 

The British Government's 

THE refusal by the Canadian 
Government through its Foreign 

Minister, Mr. Martin, to allow a 
Rhodesian Minister to make a tour 
of Canada to put the Rhodesian 
point of view. was referred to by 
Mr. P. K. van der Byl, Rhodesia's 
Deputy Minister of Information. 

He said the invitation for a visit to 
Canada came from private indh•iduals. 

"lt is utremely interestina," said 
Mr. van dcr Byl, "to sec the depths to 
which Canadian bigotry and hypocrisy 
can descend when the self-confessed 
advocate of violence and insurrection, 
Herben Cbltepo, a leading flaure of a 
banned nationalist pany in Rhodesia, is 
sponsored on a similar tour by the 
University of Toronto, is openly received 
by the aame Mr. Martin, and is permit
ted to make a spcakina tour in which he 
advocates the UIC of mob violence 
apinst the Government of Rhodesia. 

"Saace for die aoc- •.. " 
"It is somewhat whimsical that this 

should have been the c:asc in view of 
President de Gaulle's recent speech in 
Quebec: to the French Canadians and the 
horrified and sanctimonious raction 
which this has brouaht fonh from the 

Gifts of vehicles 
The Nottinabam Road branch in 

Natal of the Friends of Rhodesia Asso
ciation has presented a land-Rover to 
the Rhodesian Ministry of Mines and 
lands. Natal Friends will supply the 
Wankie National Park with its first 
ambulance. Other vehicles are to be pre
sented to Government depanmenta by 
branches of Friends in Natal and 
Kruaersdorp. 

Y......_.• abroed: A Rhodesian airl and 
four boys under 15 years represented 
their country in the International Opti
mist Class dinahy reptta in Austria. In 
tbc team race they finished llfth out of 
ten and one boy was 11th out of SO, in 
the unofficial world championship event, 
and in the Austrian race another was 
13th. The trip was financed by bUJincss
men and the National Sports Foundation. 

AUea Afrk:aal employed in Rhodesia at 
the end of Jut year totalled 235,000 or 
which 100,000 were from Malawi, 95,000 
from M~mbique and 40,000 from Zam
bia. The plan to become independent of 
alien labour resulted in an exodus of 
14,770 in 1966 and this rate has increased 
ao far this year. 

Canadian Go\iemmcnt declarina this to 
be an unwarranted interference in their 
domestic affairs. 

"This would nppc:ar to the example 
par excellence, of the sauce for the 
aoose not beina the same u that for 
the pnder." 

"Amidst all the confusion and chaos, 
which CJtists not only in America and 
Africa but throu&hout the world, Rho
desia is by contrast a haven or peace. 
aoodwill and law and order. Events are 
takina place throuahout the world which 
an: assistina us at an ever-increasina 
rate to reach our ultimate and complete 
\ictory." 

Respoase ID New Zealaad 
The Deputy Minister said it was 

heartenina to see the aple.,did responae 
Rhodesia bad achieved in New Zealand 
where the New Zealand National ~. 
the ao\·emina ,_ny, bad passed a reso
lution demandina that the New Zealand 
Go\·emment cease to apply United 
Nntions mandatory sanctions to Rho
desia and should do cverythina possible 
to come to a aatisfa.ctory relationship 
with us. 

action.\ over the past eighleen 
months have hastened Rhodesia's 
arowth to such Ill) extent and her 
development to such a dearee that 
it is a cause or juaJiJiable satisfac
tion to all true Rhodcsians and of 
amazement to our friends and foes 
alike, said the Minister of Infor
mation, Mr. Hov.man. 

.. It would be facile to belie\'C: 
that tbc mere imposition of sanc
tions alone has brouaht this about. 
Admittedly they have denied us 
aome thinp which in the past we 
obtained from outaide sources. But 
unctions are purely materialistic 
thinp. It is the spiritual identity, 
the very soul of our country that 
has been foraed in this, our time 
of endeavour. 

" lbrou&h inaenuity, tenacity and 
strenath of purpose, Rhodesians 
have created, improvised, and 
ac:c:omplished to such a dearec that 
what miaht have taken years to 
achieve under normal conditions 
has been attained in under two 
yeara. 

"HOLD IT, PRIME MINISTERf' 
About .50 girls of Townsend School, Bulawayo, jockey feJr 

positicm tu take a picture of their distinguished visitor, Mr. /an 
Smith, when the Prime Minister visited the school to o~n the 
l/8 ,.5()() hall. 
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English schoolboys visit 
Rhodesia 

3 

Dr. J. W. Tbompsoo, police forensic Id~, uplabu detectloa 
tedmlqua to Stepbat Wlko~ ol Hertforchblre wblle Richard 
Fife of Loadoo u.amlaa panicles of daga (marijuaaa) under 

HJabllpt of the vlsit Wll'f a mcalaa with Mr. IM Smltla wldl 
whom tbe hop are seen ID froat of tbe Prime MJallfer's Oflice. 

amlaoKope. 

MINING CADET 
SCHEME SUCCESS 

Because of the "overwhelming" re
sponse in 1966, the Ministry of Mines 
will repeat the mining cadet scheme. 
Cadets train initially in engineering, 
metallurgy, ~c:ology and administration 
and when it IS dec:lded what branch best 
suits the interest of the trainees and the 
Ministry, they are Jiven bursaries or 
other training facihlies according lO 
abiJjty. 

Oldest PlooeH dl~: Mr. Arthur William 
Hume (94), the la5t surviving member of 
the 1893 Pioneer Column, has died at his 
home in Gwelo. Born in Grahamst.own, 
Mr. Humc: served with the Cape Mounted 
Police before coming to Rhodesia with 
the Bechuanaland Border Police in a 
thrust i nlo Matabeleland. 

Tile party .. 
welcomed to tbe 
police tnllaln1 
depot by tbe 
Commaadant, 
AssllfJlnl Com
mlBioou E. D. 

VIUUI11er1. 

21 medical students 

received £15,000 
Bursaries totalUng £ IS,OOO have been 

given to 21 medical students by the 
Government since December, 1963. 
Suc:c:essful applicants rc:ceind a grant of 
!200 and a loan of up to £100 a year 
for each year they attend University 
and pass the course until graduation. 
Grants are repayable if the required 
number of years in Government hospitals 
are not completed-varying from one to 
six according to the number of annual 
grants made. 

To fOI'WIIrd cullure: The Rhodesian 
College of Music, which has over 400 
students, is considering the possibility 
of establishing a National Foundation 
for helping the country's cultural insti
tutions. 

The party of 20 British students. 
Erom schools and universities all over 
Britain. who are touring Rhodesia 
as guests of Rotary International to 
spend a month on a combined fact 
finding tour and holiday, have ful
filled an extraordinarily detailed pro
gramme. 

Their sponsors. the Government, 
officials of innumerable organizations 
and just as many people in all walks 
of life have put themselves out to 
give these young people every oppor
tunity to obtain a wide insight into 
the affairs of this country and, at 
the same time, to enjoy themselves. 

On their arrival in Rhodesia from 
Beira where their aircraft from 
Britain landed, their immediate hosts 
were the Umtali Rotary Club whose 
president expressed the real purpose 
of their visit: 

"You will be able to corred 
any mistaken impression you 
may have about this country". 
he said. 

New sports sbadlum: A sports stadium 
at Mucbeke African township at Fort 
Victoria has been officially opened. Cost
ing £12,000, tbe arena accommodates a 
full size turf soccer field, changing rooms, 
cycle and athletic: tmcks, a refreshment 
kiosk and accommodation for spectators. 
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THE WATER HOLE 
I N winter when the dust is in the sky 

and the earth has an earthy smell 
about it, the sun rises blood red out of 
the plains. The water hole is like the 
terminal of a busy airport or railway 
station .• It is the meeting point of many; 
1he no man's land between the killer and 
the hunted. Twice, at dawn and at dusk, 
an uneasy peace reigns that all may sur
vive and drink. 

• • • 
In the early morning when the sky is 

still a dirty window pane, guinea-fowl 
plane in like cwmsy heavy beJJied trans
port carriers before the land has had time 
to ~·ipe the sleep from its eyes. If you 
~·atch and are up and about with the 
coming of the sun, you will see them 
make their cautious way to the water, 
scoop a drink, and scu/1/e back into the 
safety of the surrounding bush. 

• • • 
Doves, like fighter squadrons, sweep 

over the hole, do a few quick passes 
across the area and {lull er do~·n to refuel. 
They explode back into the crisp sky 
and zoom away, slipstreaming into the 
trees to set about their business. 

These are of the earlie.rr morning visi
tors. The first of the travellers to quench 
their thirst. The sun, glowing orange, has 
yet to make itself felt. The landscape is 
but a half silhouette when a warthog, his 
tail at full mast, may lead the lillle 
family to their morning mud bath. He 
comes cheekily, self tusured, but always 
alert. His family drink sloppily, down on 
their knees, all the time· carrying on a 
grunting conversation. They wallow in 
the mud at the side of the pool for a 
fe~· short minutes. Then safety dictates 
that they must melt back into the bush. 

• • • 
A gentle ~·atchful duiker or a /rail, 

alert steenbuck may ha~e arrived by noK· 
to sip at the ~·ater in ladylike fashion. 
They are prtpared to fade back into the 
cover at the flap of a bird wing. 

The bigger, more as.fured animals start 
to arrive. Buffalo comf.' as domestic 
cattle, lo~·ing their netd to the necessity 
of life. Dust clouds follow them as they 
move in unafraid, their heaas bobbing 
their urgency. 

Their outriders, the sentinels, the bulb, 
their great black massive bodies scarred 
from many battles, stand woodlike with 
their sweeping killing homs. The mothers 
and small ones drink first. At a given 
signal they leave and the tremendous 
herd passes from sight in a surprisingly 
short time. 

Giraffe, patch-work of dull br0'14'n and 
ochre mosaic, lulve been watching from 
their second storey windo~· view. They 
sidle up to drink with their front legs 
bent and splayed out like crabs. They 
drink in haste and swing a~·ay, see-saw
ing back a hundred yards to stand and 
watch. Their tenants, the black tirk 
birds, rush to drink and return to feed 
on the patrhwork tables. 

A lion has arrived. The king 
approaches sure stepped and unchal
lenged. The others, electric with fear, 
wait their turn. 

The bearded wildebeeste, the 
sabre horned sable and the 
comic zebra wait in the wings. 
They will not drink this dawn 
if the big cat and his family 
delay too long. 

The lion lap the water un
conscious of the tenseness. They 
look as if they will never be 
satisfied and play at drinking 
long after they havt' had their 
fill. 

Then, finally, ghostlike the 
elephant come. They have .fmel
led lion and the leader, white 
tusked and red eyed mock 
charges, angry at being delayt>d. 
The lion look them over and 

ignore the threat. More bull.1 shuffle for
ward in a show of Mrength. The lion 
withdraw, too proud to run hut uneasy 
now. 

The elephant splash at the watu us if 
to clean away the smell of death before 
they drink, trumpet and sluire themselves 
with mud. They '14'ere grey when tht!)' 
arrived, now they gleam like wet cool. 
Those others who ha~·e waited off stage 
move in and sip their nuds. The waur 
hole is safe to all while the mighty elt
phant is at it. 

They too withdraw and the water hole 
sums empty at their passing. All the 
visitors have had their fill. Tht! peace of 
morning folds o~·u the spot. The day 
will turn from crisp to warm and then 
to hot. E'llening and a ha/my warm 
breeze will bring the visitors bark ICJ 
stir the pool from its .rolitude. 

Toarlsts plore: With tourist arrivals in 
the first six months totalling 108,000, the 
possibility is that a record total of 
250,000 will visit the country during J 967. 
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7 S years of Postal 
history 

THE tint post offices were opened in Rhodesia on Auaust 
I, IH92. Prior to that, mails were con"-eyed by de~patch 

riders o( the British South Africa Company's Police, who 
operated between post stations located at distances of about 
SO miles apart on the old pioneer route between Fort Tull 
and Fort Salisbury. 

Before that, an official runner route SC:r'\ ice was in opera
tion between Gubulawayu (Bulawayo) and Bechuanaland. 
An unofficial runner ser'\ ice was also orpniz.ed by the mis
sionaries and traden between Matabelcland and Zccrust. 

The Cap! Administration Wtl!l requested by the British 
South Africa Company to operate the postal Jel'\'iccs in 
Mashonaland and the tint post offices 
were opened on Auaust I, IR92, at Tuli. 
Victoria. Mazoe, Hartlcy Hill. Laurence· 
dale, SalisbUI')' and Femspruit. 

Aa anht'• lmPfe\~loa of tbe TrantCODClaental Teleanph lJae I• 
openuloa at Fort VIctoria la 1191. 

POSTAGE STAMPS 
Po,taac stamps were first usc.:d on 

January 2, IR92. but they v.ere onl) 
valid within Mashonaland and were u..o;ed 
mainly for fiscal purpo\4:.5. These stamps 
received extra-territorial recoanition on 
Auaust I and were accepted as postaae 
for destination\ outside the country. Until 
the arrival of the railwa> at Bulawa)·o 
in 11197, the Zeedcrbcra Coach~ pro\·ided 
the chief form of mail con\eyancc. 

The Mono}' Order scr'\·ice commenced 
in I H94 and was a boon to all midcnu, 
enablina the: transfer of funds as only 
one bank (Thc Standard) was in uxi\tcnce 
in Salisbury. 

The telearaph line: entered the country 

Tbe lint mall coacb anlre, wbldl aho 
carried pal\elllen, W1b orpnl.z:al by the 
lrm of C. H. ~ra la 1191. Here 
a coada Is c:I'OIIIDI the Umpopo Rhu. 

IU Tuli on May :!Ktb. IK91, via Mac
louhi, and rea(\hed Sali~bul') on Feb-: 
ruaf} 16th, 11192. The rates for tran~
m~s•on of telearams Wll5 either 3d. or 
6d. per ~urd. dependina upon the dis
tance of transmi \ion. The first telc
printcB ~llre installed in 1934 and in 
1960 the Tulex and Gentcx Senicc Wll5 
introduced for the first time. 

The Cape ,Administration was alsll 
a-.ked to wt up a Savlnas BanL. which 
commenced operations on January I. 
1905. Deposits v.c:rc limitl:tl to £100 per 
annum and internt of 21 per cent. por 
annum W1l5 pud. Savintt\ Certificates 
v.ere. intrOduced in 1924. 

Rhode<~ian PO'Ilal Orders were issued 
in 1903, but were ~ithdrawn ten years 
later m fa\ our of Briti\h Po\tal Ordcn. 
rn 1965, Rhodesian Postal Orders of the 
punched card \'llriety ~ere introduced at 
all Rhode\ian pott offic~ 

TELEPHONES 
The fint u:lephones v.ere in~talh:d b) 

the Poli~:e and connected their (on., to 
Salisbury, Bulawayo and Gwelo, but the 
Post Office offered service to its first 
subscribers in 18911, when a fifty-line 
switchboard was installed in Salisbury. 

lnter·communication between Salisbur)' 
and Bulawayo Wll5 introduced experi
mt:ntall)' on November 2, 1914 and for
mally introduced in the rollowin& 
JanUBI')'. The first automatic exchanae 
~llS installed in Salisbury in 1928 and 
by 1934, Bulawayo, Umtali and Gwelo 
were each prO\ided with a similar 
installation. 

RADIO LINK 
A Beam Radio link was opened b)' 

Cable and Wireless on Ma) 23. 1932, 
~hi eh pro\idcd direct tc:learaphic com
munication to London. The station wa~ 

&c ....... ,..." 
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Nature conservation stamps issue in September 
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FOLLOWING the issues of the 
Dr. Jameson stamp (of the 

value of ls. 6d.) and the Rhodes 
National Gallery stamps (in 3d .. 9d., 
ls. Jd., and Zs. 6d. values), a new 
set of four postage stamps to com
memorate the Natural Resources 
Board's nature conservation pro
gramme wiU be issued on September 
6 to complete the 1967 stamp pro
gramme of the Ministry of Pom. 

Oriainally it was intended to publish 
a set of ten slllmps to mnrlt the flora 
and fauna of the country. but it is now 
officially stated that four only "ill com
prise the .. Nature Conservation" issue. 

All four ~ "alued at 4d. IIDd the 
subjects depicted aDd the dlstlnc:tiYe 
coloun aad olber redlnlcal data ~ L'l 

follows:-
The parrot's beal wild gladiolw; 

(Giudiolu., P.'itturi11us} (oranac:); 

Traffic trends of 

the future 
Reprcsenlllthes of the City Engineer, 

Roads and Town Planning departments 
constitute a special working party for a 
detailed investiption of traffic trend!> in 
Salisbury. 

Jt is looking firstly at lbc problems 
like it' to be met in I 986 and taking a 
lona-term view of the likely position at 
the turn of the century. 

Said a spokesman: "We ha\e to face 
the fact that we must live with the motor 
c:ar and we are tryina to ensure that the 
worst difficulties found in other countries 
do not reappear here." 

Sweet .melt of sutte:w. Many indWitrial 
perfumes for use in soap, floor polish, 
hair lacquer and fly spra)·s nre being 
made in Rhodesia by a subsidia11 of one 
of the largest pharmaceutical firm~. 
late,t use is in printing inl for pam
phlelJ promoting products with a dis
tincti,·e smell. 

the baobab (Adan.ronla digituta) or 
cream of tartar tree (brown); 

the white (square-lipped) rhinoceros 
(green); 

the African elephant (&rey). 
Size: 41.5 mm. x 28 mm 
Mint Sheell: 60 stamps per sheet 
Process; Offset Lithography 
Perforations: 14t 
Sheet Control: I A and I B 

First day co\·ers have been designed 
for this issue and will be available at all 
post offices at a cost of Is. each. 

A quarter of a million of each stamp 
has been printed by a Salisbury firm. 

(Thl' Philott'lir: Burl'au, Pril•atc Bag 
199H, Sa/ilhury, Rllodesiu}. 

Country-wide road 
· improvement 

The Minist11· of Road' was 
praised by several dcleptcs to the 
Publicity Association's Conference 
for the country-wide improvement 
to the road system that had been 
achieved lately. 

An official of the Minist_f).· repor
ted that among new prOJects was 
one costina £90,000 in Wankie 
National Parl. Part of it would 
be designed to ensure that Sina
matella Camp in the parl would 
be open to tourists all the ~car 
round. 

'lbe value of slle mURumt has been 
proved at Zimbabwe Ruins where, during 
the first seven months of the year, the 
14,700 visiton reflected an increase of 
SO per cent. o\cr the comparable 1966 
figur~. 

----··-···-------------------· 

75 years of Post Office 
history 

!Coat .. ,.._ .-et 5I 

talen o\·er by the Government in 1949, 
after which the equipment was replaced 
with a 40-k.ilowatl transmincr which pro
vided a telephone link as well as tele
graphs. 

The Post Office operated the lint 
Broadc:astlna Stations which were lint 
opened experimentally in 1932. Broad
casting wu properly established in 1939. 
but was taken over by the Mininry of 
Information in 1956, and later by the 
Federal Broadcastina Corporation. 

The P'ost Office provided many varied 
services durina the wan, and a larae 
number of staff were released (or active 
service. As a result of the last war, the 
use of the aeroaramme became a reaular 
feature of international air co~pon
dence. 

The Rhodesian Post Office was amal
pmaled with those of Northern Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland durina the Federal era, 
as they were for a time durina the British 
South Africa Company Government. 

After revertin& to Territorial control, 
the Rhodesian Post Office undertook a 
number of additional revenue eamina 
wks, e.a. sellina motor vehicle licences, 
business JieeneeJ, etc. 

After the Declaration of Independence 
the production of postaae stamps was 
undertaken locally, the fint stamp beina 
the ls. 6d. "Independence" stamp, "hich 
was released for sale on December JJ, 
1965. 
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Strengthening 
ties with 

Portuguese 
THE bond of Rbodaian-Ponquae 

friendlbip wu further strenatbened 
at Umtali when the Administrator of 
Vila de Manica, Senbor Abilio da Baiu 
Monteiro, unveiled a plaque commemor
atina the visit 60 yean aao of Don 
Luiz Fllipe. Dub of Bapnza and 
Crown Prince of Portupl. 

The plaque bu been placed beside a 
tree planted by the Crown Prince on 
Aupst 12. 190'7. lt stands in the court
yard of Umtali MaPttatc's Coun. 

Tbe plaque, wblcb wu draped with the 
Ponupaese ftaa before the ceremony, 
contains an inlcription In Enalilh and 
PonUJUCIIC. 

Wclcomina tbc Administrator and 
Senbora Monteiro, the Provinc:ial Maa
istratc, Mr. J. E. T. Hamilton, recalled 
the Prince's visit and the history or the 
tree. He aid its lipificance had been 
foraottcn over the yan by all but the 
oldest residents and it had once nearly 
been c:ut down by a policeman who 
tbouaht it wu obltructin& tratlk:. 

Mr. Hamilton continued: "At P,raeDt 
Rbodaia hu its dlftlc:ultia but-hlu: the 
tree-in spite of cft'orll to c:ut it down 
it is ftouriAhin'-" 

He added that the ties between Rho
desia and Ponupl were bcina continu
ally llten•thened and the intcrchanp 
or friendship and commerce wu or 
mutual benefit to both countries. 

Tbe Administrator aid: "I think we 
can rejoice at the manner in which dur
ina the cbanaa or the put 70 yean we 
have maintained unaltered the same ties 
or friendlbip which have united UL 

"I now also esprea the bope that 
the aood relations will continue and that 
our friendship will c:onsolidate on a 
10lid buis of pod underllandin1 o( our 
problems-many of wblc:h are ~ 
mon-in c:lose co-operation and tne 
justice." 

Tbe ceremony wu attended by Mr. 
Neil Grant, Secretary for Juatice, and 
Mn. Grant, Dr. Carlos Nunce Portela, 
and the Ponuauae Vic:e-Coalul in Salis
bury. 

lndmtrial progress 
in Gwelo 

Industrial development is takina place 
in Gwelo and there is an air of optimism 
in the town, said the retirina Mayor, 
Dr. C. J. Roux. The buildiila indUitry is 
pickina up and on a wortina budpt or 
!lm., a 1U111 of !210.000 wiU be spent on 
African Main. In the put 12 mont.bl 
the Town Council puiOd plans worth 
nearly !SOO,OOO. 
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Minister would 
bet in gold 
nugget's 

'7h~ GoW!mmmt ha * 
Jr~Uirll confitl~ttc~ ltt the mllfln• 
Uulutry, allll tlrb confjd~ltft Is 1101 
bautl ott hoprJul r:ottJ«tuN fiiUI 
th~ mltt~r·s ttatural optlmiMt a/,_.; 
it lJ baJ~d ott r~sadu. 

"I hav~ u~tt tit~ fi.,.. tMtl I 
tt•oultl chnrfu/ly INI&Iutl • small 
IIUiflt:t or two lllal if ~nahr 
lfelltlrmen (to '"~ t1w Prfinr Mlnu
t~r·s phrGMJ ct~~~ltl .. th~m tu 
tt·~ll. thry woaltl •6~r /rom th~ 
prov~rblal «< fi,.r' 

(The O.~_ly Minister of Mina, 
Mr. L 8. Dlllon, prcsentina prizes 
at the Cluuaber of Mina later
mina AfricaD lint aid com~ 
tians). 

Exploited minerals 
now total 57 

Mlttrral production ltt 1966 tt•a a 
rrr:ord, 1old protluc~rs rou /tom W to 
J/4, thr rail~ o/ mltt~rals b~l111 ~x
ploltftl rou to S7 atttl more prop/~ tt·~r~ 
~mployttl. 
Th~ productlott /or 196$ tt•a almost 

10 prr c~nt. ltlflltu th1111 th~ P"vlou.r 
ytar atttl fi1ur~s /or 1966 brolct tltat 
rrcord. 
Th~ Srcr~tary /or Mlttrs allll lAnds 

ltt his llltttual r~ port IDyl, otte o/ tit~ 
~~~-·~r mlttrraLr to bt substatttlally pro
ducrtl 11'111 fraphltr, in tt•hlch mltt~ral 
"Rhotl~slo could dtvtlop into a mD#or 
tt•orltl pott·~r,'' 

,._...... c:a•at lt67: The World 
Ploupina Championlhipa to be held in 
the Norton district nest year on April 
26 and 27 hu 10 far aurac:tcd .-nic:a.-
tion by 11 countries. Many orpnizations 
have already contributed pncrously in 
calh and kind. 

7 

M.ur.ctllnn ., .... 
~ c...... Mc
IU11110a. pM a .-rtJ lo 
alellnle die ........ ... ...., ., ....... ...... ... 
Left ...... ...,..... Mr. 
W. Cl'lllll Mlldlnllt. wldl 
the M..,_ CJl ....._,, Mr. 
MeW.. ..... aa lie•• r.lda 
la ... ...., ........... 
~"'wldllncn'l ... ....,. 

FOOD STANDARDS 
The mark or the Standards Auoc:iation 

ol Central Africa now appears on eleven 
difrer'lllft food Iincs. The ranp now in
chides meats. mayonnaise and salad 
cream, tinned jams, jellies and marma
lades. quick-frozen veptabla. mineral 
waters, canned IOUJII, breakfast cen:all 
and canned veptabla. 

Tbe Aaoc:iation reports that more 
attention il beina .-id by food manu
fac:turen to the desirability or im .. rtial 
objective U10111110nt or their products. 

Agricultural soils 
Denylna that most lribal Trust areas 

·~ situated on liaht and poor soils u 
opposed to heavier and richer soils, the 
Minister of Internal Afl'airs, Mr. Harper, 
referred a questioner in Parliament to a 
pedolopcal map. 

Much of the land apportionment 
ftowed, he. said. from the fact that Afri
c:ana traditionally prefer to occupy soils 
that are easier to tall. He spoke of the 
hiah aaric:ultural yield or c:ropa obtained 
by pod farmina practise on any reason
able soil 

Pioneered chinchilla 

industry in Africa 
Rhodesia wu the pioneer country for 

c:hincbilla ranc:bina in Africa and two or 
the dfiainal animals, now 15 yean old, 
a~ still alive, ~aid the Minister of Aari
c:ulture, Mr. Rudland, when he opened a 
lhow in Salisbury, 

Some indication of the rate or Jrowlh 
or the industry can be appreciated from 
the fac:t that over the pa•t seven yean 
the number of animals had expanded 
from 100 lo 25,000. 

For Jotall r.n..n: "I um cottvltte~tl 
tluu wltlt our pot~ttliul, /annln1 ltt IUto
tl~sio itt u In~ y~un' tlmr will br ubi~ 
to o6~r G profit to tit~ youttfltrr com
parubl~ to tlwt o/l~rrtl by commrrc:r allll 
ittdtutry."-(The Minister of Aaric:ulture. 
Mr. Rudland). 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



Chains of friendship 
and kinship 

"L~t us ho~ and pruv that tilt' 
dt'tf!fmint'd t'QtJrts of tht present 
British Govcrnmrnt, hut not thl' 
British ~opt~. to ru.fl and l!rtJdt' tht' 
rtmuinlnll chains oj frlrnd.rhip und 
of J.imhip, 14'111 fall, and that thtsl' 
traditional and natural links will 
hul•t JUfl!ivt'd tht onslu11Rht whrn 
it Is m•rr." (The Minister of Lab
our and Social Welfare.) 

In 1hc United Sr.lca, lhls malerial is filed wllh 
lha Department ol Jusllce, when: lhc required 
rqlumion uatcmcnt. in temu or lhc Fonolp 
Aacnrs ltaliscndon Act, or lh• Rbodalan lnfor· 
matlon Olllce, l8Sl McOIII Terrace, Wuhlnt~on, 
O.C .. u an aacncy of the Rhodula Ministry of 
Information. Is anDablc for iMrcllon. Rc.iscn
don does no1 lndlca&c approva by lhe United 
Sr.1a Oowemmcnr.. 
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Towards the year 

2,007 

Careers 
exhibition 

'DIE PICTtJilE ON 11fE 
LEFT llllow. a NuniDa Sbter 
talk.l.. to a IJ'OUP of scbool
airll aboat a ouniua career at 
a cereen eshlbltloo io iodustry, 
COIIIIIIUa and rbe profeulo• 
lleld la SalllbUI')'. Forty atreer1 
were npraeated. Maoy bua
clreds or puentJ aod cblldreo 
aCieoded. 
The spon$0rs, the Ministry of 

Labour and Social Welfare, in a 
letter of invitation to 8,000 families 
in Salisbury, asked: 

"Will your children be happy in 
their work in the year 2007?" 

The letter continues: "Or is your 
child likely so say '1 have worked 
for 40 years at a dull and un
rewarding job? I wish my parents 
had taken an interest in careers 
when 1 was at school'." 

A spokesman for the Ministry 
said: "We are aimin& at attracting 
parents every bit as much as their 
children. Some parents do not take 
a sufficient interest in careers, and 
this il somethin& we are anxious 
LO put right." 

Amona the careers represented 
are the Defence Fo~. the Public 
Service and some of its specialized 
aaencies, engineering, banklna. 
nursina, mining, the law, jour
nalism, transport and teacbina. 

A similar esblbiUoo for Alrlcau 
ldlool lea~en ud tbelr pareots 
la belq orpalzed by tbe Ministry. 

What happens to school-leavers? 
A survey or all European, Coloured 

and Asian pupils who left school during 
1966 is being carried out by the Ministry 
of Labour and Social Welfare with the 
assistance of the Ministry of Education. 
In the past week some 4,000 letters have 
been sent to these young Rhodesians, 
askina them to complete a simple ques
tionnaire. 

The questions asked are whether the 
person who left school last year is :nill 
looking for employment and, if so, the 
type of job desired; if in employment, 

r>:. ' . 
~'" ..... _Jfa··:-l· .. . . . 

&•tt ·~· .. ~- I .:• ... : 

~he nature of the work; whether enpaed 
tn a full time trainina course at univer· 
sity or college. 

It is hoped the survey will establish 
a pattern of what happens to school
leaven. The results of the survey will be 
used in planning in the fields of educa
tion, vocational trainina and youth 
employment services. 

A similar survey pf African school
leaven is beina undertaken by the Minis
try of Education throuah the heads of 
African schools. 

. 
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